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Your city engineer, pursuant to instructions from the
council to check all remonstrances against the propsed general
project plan of widening N.W. and S.W. Front Avenue, the opening
of foothill boulebard and other streets, and to tabulate such
protests so as to show if property owners favor one part of the
project as agianst other parts, desires to report that a careful
check has been made of all protects, both general and qulaified,
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with respect to the above percentage due to the compar
atively short time allowed for checking certain protects filed by
agents and attorneys for owners have been included in this percentage
and no abstract of individual ownership has been made as to the
remonstrances of the oregon washington railroad and navigation
company portland terminal investment company northern pacific
terminal company spokane portland and seattle railway company and
the southern pacific company a portion of the properties of these
companies is asessed by the state tax commission and the susessed
valuation therefore deos not show on the multnomah county tax
rolls and is not included in the figure of heretofore
reported and used as the basis of remonstrace calculation
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the auditor advises that cards were mailed from
his office notifying property owners of the proposed project and
advising of the date of hearing written protests were
received from remonstrators those protests were writeen
on individual letters to the council on blanket or joint
remonstrances and on the identical cards mailed by the auditor
to total remonstrating bein per cent assuming a 10
per cnet deuplication which in my judgment is fairly
accurate it appears that of a total of owners
have protected making a protest on this basis of per cent
all remonstrances protests general and qualified
communications favorable to the project and a petition of
peter meeve and 12 property owners recommending certain changes
in the project plan are hereby returned for consideration by
the council as a whole
